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5.
6.

Ans\^er thrce qucstion frdm section A ard thrcc queslion from section B.
Duc credir uill bc givcn to neamess and adcquate dimensions.
Assume suitable data $hcrcver nccessaq'.
lllustrate youI answer necessary with the hclp oIrEat sketches.
Machine Design Databook is permitted.
Use ofpen Blue,Olack inkrrcfill only for writing book.

1. a)

SECTION - A

Explain different thcories offailure for brittle matcrials?

Estimate factor of salety using MSS and DE theory Ib. following stress states.
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b)

i) ox = 55MPa, oy = 25MPa, tx, = lSMPa

ii) ox = - 45MPa, oy = -65MPa, tx, = l0MPa.

Take Sy = Syc = 520 MPa.

a) Explain dilferent fatigue design crilcria's?

b) Determine mean stress, stltss amplilude. stress ratio and amplitude (atio lbr following
conditioos.

i) o.r* = 480MPa,

ii) omar = 520MPa,

iii) o,n* = 580MPa,

iv) omax = -l20MPa,

oun = - 380MPa

o-in = 0

omin = 210 MPa

omm = -480MPa'

3. a) Wlich are constant life lines? Explain w-ith neat diagrams

b)

a) Derive relation berw-een true stress and strail to engineering sfess and strain.

b) Explain srain hardcning and strain rcftcnilg for cyclic siess - strait response ofmetals?

a) Explain HCF and LCF? Also compare them.

b) Derive strainJife relation? Explain transitior-r life using strainJife curves.

A forged somm diameter steel rod has UTS of 700 MPa alld YS of 525 MPa Subjected to

constant amplih.de cycl.ic loading. Determine the following usiog approximale models.

i) SEess amplitude aod mean, stress for 106 cycles ifR = 0.

ii) Stress aoplitude and mean stress for I 0a cycles if R = 0.
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SECTION - B

a) Explain different modes ol loading a crack in a body?

b) Detclmire plastic zone size aDd liacture stress for a large Al-plate with a centml crack of
5 nrm long. Assume plain strair co[dition and

oy. - 475MPa. KrC - 3rlMPa '6 and E = 70GPa

a) \\'hat is probability density furlction? Explain statistical distributions often used in fatigue

and durability analysis.

b) Calculate mea[, median and slaldard deviation for fatiguc testing ofsiDilar components
which pmduced following fatigue lives : 12300, 13500, 12800, 14200, 15600, 16200 and

r7500.

8. a) What is fatigue da.rrage? Explain dilTcrenl damagc summing methods used.

b) A padicular ball bearing operating at 3000 rpm has ratcd life of40000 hours, 20500 hrs

and 5200 hours when subjccted to constaot arnplitude loads of2kN for l0 minutes, 4kN
for l5 minutes and 8kN lbr 35 minutes respectively. Determine
i) How many hours do you expect the bearings to last?

ii) What percentage oflhe damage is causcd by each ofdre load levels?

9- a) Explain follotvifig tcrns related to surface l'ailure uith ncat skctch.
i) Arithmetic mean Roughness vaiue
ii) Rott rnean squara Roughness \ alue
iii) Mean peak Height abole mean line

b) Determine the size ofcontact path and ma,ximum contact stress for 20mn1 diameter steel

ball rolled against a llat Al-plate with 5kN load.

10. a) trrhat is cycle counting? Explain different cycle counting methods.

b) what is plastic zone at crack-tip? Explain plastic zones for monotonic and cyclic loadhgs
for plane stress and plane stmin conditions.
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